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Abstract: The result of long-term environmental and human interaction is a variety of potential human
responses to major natural crises: population aggregation or dispersal, changes in economic strategies and land-
use patterns, restructuring of social organization, increase in the incidence of con� ict and warfare, and, in some
instances, urban abandonment and cultural collapse. In the context of pre-industrial societies, two social pro-
cesses with the greatest potential impact on the environment and on changing human-environmental interaction
are urbanization and the development of diversi� ed, regional-scale production systems such as intensive agri-
culture, pastoralism and exploitation of maritime resources. This paper employs archaeological and geological
data from the Jequetepeque and Zana valleys on the north coast desert of Peru to study: (1) the speci� c
responses of Moche, Chimu and Inca societies (c. ad 250–1553) to major episodes of drought, El Niño � ooding,
and deserti� cation; (2) the social processes of urban-rural relations and economic diversi� cation; and (3) how
these processes interacted within the dynamic arid north coast. Our research focuses on changing palaeoenviron-
mental regimes, agricultural infrastructures and domestic occupations to explore the complex interplay of cul-
tural and natural forces that shaped the variable human responses and the history of urban-rural systems.
Understanding the problem of how pre-industrial systems were sustained or failed in the context of interrelated
social and environmental crises is an interdisciplinary objective, one that requires the integration of analytical
techniques and theoretical frameworks of both the natural and social sciences as delineated in this study.

Key words: Urbanism, El Niño, Chimu, Moche, Inca, drought, desert, irrigation, culture history, cultural
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Peru, late Holocene.

Introduction

Throughout history climate anomalies have disrupted normal
weather patterns and forced signi� cant behavioural changes in
human populations. Abrupt-impact events such as catastrophic
droughts, earthquakes and � oods, as well as long-term environ-
mental changes, can exert great stress on societies that, in turn,
induces signi� cant adaptations in economic, political and social
organization (Fagan, 1999; Bawden and Reycraft, 2000; Weiss
and Bradley, 2001; Hoffman and Oliver-Smith, 2002). Little is
known in the archaeological record, however, about the speci� c
social and economic responses of societies adapting to environ-
mental stress in the past, especially with respect to harsh, often
fragile environments such as the desert coast of Peru. Understand-
ing these issues in Peru is important because it is one of the few
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areas in the world where pre-industrial states and urbanism
developed independently despite a long history of intermittent
environmental catastrophes. Between 250 bc and ad 1450, the
north coast saw the emergence of three powerful urban societies,
the Moche, Lambayeque and Chimu, that were characterized by
elaborate symbolic systems, massive cities and élite residences,
numerous rural villages, and large-scale irrigation and road net-
works. How these societies adapted and speci� cally responded to
severe environmental crisis are the subjects of this study.

Human populations and the physical environment interact
through dynamic ecological processes. This interaction operates
constantly, changing environmental constraints and creating new
challenges and opportunities for the reproductionof the biological
and cultural bases of human society. In pre-industrial societies the
two social processes with the greatest potential impact on chang-
ing human-environment relations are urbanization and the devel-
opment of diversi� ed, regional-scale production systems such as
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intensive agriculture, pastoralism and the exploitation of marine
resources. Potential human responses to environmental crises are
population aggregation or dispersal, changes in economic stra-
tegies and social organization, increase in the incidence of con� ict
and warfare and, in some instances, even urban abandonment and
political collapse (e.g., Yoffee and Cowgill, 1988; Tainter, 1989;
Kolata, 1993a; 1993b; Bawden and Reycraft, 2000; Weiss and
Bradley, 2001). These responses are not site-speci�c and inde-
pendent. Rather they operate at the interlocal scale of the regional
landscape and are conceptually and instrumentally interlinked
(Crumley and Marquardt, 1990; Rossignol and Wandsnider,
1992).

Urbanization and intensive agricultural production generate
substantial environmental change across cultural landscapes, prin-
cipally by stimulating rapid increase in individual and collective
consumption of both renewable and non-renewable resources.
That is, urbanization creates new patterns of economic exploi-
tation, transforms pre-existing land-use patterns, often depletes
local and non-local resources and, inevitably, contaminates the
physical environment. Further, the environmental impact of
urbanization cannot be disentangled from social processes within
city systems, such as changing patterns of economic growth,
recession and decline, � uctuations in the consumption needs of
growing human populations (Kolata, 2002), or abandonment and
reuse of strategically located rural settlements (Dillehay, 2001).

At the same time, both abrupt and long-term changes in the
physical environment can have a substantial impact on the
viability of urban and rural life, especially in fragile, risk-prone
desert landscapes such as coastal Peru. The most prominent
impacts in this region were produced by catastrophic � ooding
generated by periodic ENSO (El Niño) events (Craig and
Shimada, 1986; Moseley et al., 1992; Uceda and Amico, 1993;
Bawden and Reycraft, 2000), local and regional droughts
(Shimada, 1990; 1994; Shimada et al., 1991), deserti� cation in
the form of protracted dune migration and consequent sand inun-
dation of human settlements, irrigation canals and agricultural
lands (Eling, 1981; 1987), and tectonic and seismic activity gener-
ating a loss or depletion of natural resources (Moseley et al.,
1992). Of course, not every impact had solely deleterious effects.
For example, El Niño � ooding is catastrophic for coastal agricul-
tural production in the short term, but when � oods recede they
often deposit rich alluvium and recharge local groundwater.

Any attempt to understand human history in the desert coast of
Peru must consider the recurrence and differential impact of major
environmental changes on the cultural landscape. In 1997, we
began an interdisciplinary research project in the lower Jequetep-
eque Valley (Figure 1) to study how urbanization and economic
diversi� cation developed within the complex physical environ-
ment of the north coast (Butterworth and Chance, 1981; King,
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Figure 1 General location map of study area in the lower Jequetepeque
Valley, Peru.

1990; Morse, 1962). Seven seasons of � eld research have focused
on: (1) reconstructing the long-term environmental history of the
valley through geomorphological and palaeolimnological
methods, with a speci� c emphasis on El Niño, drought and dun-
ation events; (2) documenting the spatial and temporal dynamics
of large-scale agricultural systems in the valley through survey,
mapping and excavations; and (3) analysing the social interactions
of rural settlements with large-scale Late Moche and/or Chimu
settlements (Figures 2 and 3). We discuss below our archaeolog-
ical and geological evidence for these events and how urban and
rural populations responded to them.

Research design, environmental setting
and culture history

We addressed long-term human and environmental interaction on
the north coast by developing an integrated, multiphase research
programme. The strategy consisted of a � rst phase of full-
coverage archaeological survey of the lower Jequetepeque Valley
between 1997 and 2002. A second phase (1998–2003) entailed
test excavations in selected archaeological and geological sites to
document chronology, stratigraphy, climatic change, diet and
economy. The third, ongoing, phase includes extensive exca-
vations in selected domestic contexts. We also have carried out
geomorphological and palaeolimnological research to correlate
the environmental history of the valley that relates to cultural
events and processes.

The occupational longevity, cultural prominence and ecological
setting of the Jequetepeque Valley, together with its extraordinary
site preservation, offer an exceptional venue to explore human
responses to environmental stress. Despite the extreme aridity and
periodic, catastrophic � ooding characteristic of the desert coast,
the valley provided access to a broad spectrum of natural
resources in prehispanic times (Kosok, 1965). Fertile agricultural
land was abundant in the valley � oor and on irrigable desert plains
(Figure 1). The climate on the coastal plain is dry and warm.
According to instrumental records over a 20-year period, the mean
temperature was 23.5°C, with an absolute maximum of 37.5°C
and an absolute minimum of 8.5°C (Eling, 1987: 104). Mean
annual precipitation is 23 mm yr2 1. River discharge is highly vari-
able and directly dependent upon precipitation in the adjacent
highland watershed of the Cajamarca basin. In this respect, as
along the coast in general, the hydrological regimes of the Jeque-
tepeque Valley and its adjacent highland regions are linked. Eva-
potranspiration in the upper valley averages nearly 2000 mm yr2 1

(Salzgitter Industriebau GMBH, 1968: 45).
In the late prehispanic period, the Jequetepeque Valley con-

tained approximately 88000 hectares of irrigated land, half of
which is currently abandoned (Eling, 1981; 1987; Hecker and
Hecker, 1982; 1991). The riparian environment, coastal lagoons
and ocean littoral were rich breeding grounds for � sh, shell� sh
and other aquatic resources. Today, most of the alluvial � oodplain
is planted in sugar cane, corn and rice with less productive upland
soils abandoned. Small � shing communities persist along the
coast. Similarly, the geological characteristics of the valley
yielded economically important inorganic resources: porphyritic
basalts for groundstone utensils and construction materials and
high-quality clays for ceramic production. The strategic location
of several large urban sites (e.g., Pacatnamu, San Jose de Moro,
Cañoncillo, Talambo and Farfan) on two natural corridors, one
extending north–south along the littoral zone and the other east–
west inland into the intermontane basins of the Andean chain,
facilitated the distribution of these diverse products (Figure 1).

Physical constraints to human exploitation of natural resources
on the north coast were imposed seasonally, periodically or
permanently by a variety of environmental factors: annual river
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Figure 2 Location map of the major topographic features and Late Moche and Chimu sites in the study area.

Figure 3 Large Moche, Lambayeque and Chimu site of Pacatnamu in
zone 1.

discharge, ENSO events, climatic � uctuation, dunation, desert-
i� cation and massive landscape modi� cation (e.g., Hsu et al.,
1989; Philander, 1989; Diaz and Markgraf, 1992; Eling, 1987).
Environmental perturbations of this sort, however, did not
invariably limit the development of interlinked urban-rural
systems in this desert environment. Cultural responses to these
constraints in the form of periodic abandonmentand reuse of sites,
as well as innovation in technologies, political organization and
economic strategies permitted intensi�cation of production
systems, as implied, for example, by an increase in the number

Table 1 Chronology of cultural periods on the north coast of Peru
(adapted from Shimada, 1995: 4)

Timescale Cultural periods Zana-Jequetepeque Valley

ad 1500 Inca Inca (|1470–1532)
ad 1300
ad 1100 Chimu Chimu (|1100–1470)
ad 900 Sican (Lambayeque) Transitional (|800–1100)
ad 700 Late Moche Phase (|500–800)
ad 500 Middle Moche (|350–500)
ad 300 Moche Early Moche (|200–350)
ad 100
100 bc Gallinazo
300 bc Salinar Salinar
500 bc
700 bc Cupisnique Cupisnique

of large urban settlements (e.g., Farfan, Cañoncillo, Pacatnamu
and San Jose de Moro) in the lower Jequetepeque Valley from
the Early Intermediate to the Late Intermediate periods (see Table
1) between approximately ad 250 and 1450 (Keatinge and Con-
rad, 1982; Schaedel, personal communication, 2000). This expan-
sion within a complex matrix of environmental change must have
entailed direct decision-makingregarding population and resource
concentration, the restructuring of urban-rural relations, extra-
valley alliances and other political and cultural factors.

In studying these issues, we divided the valley into four areas:
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(1) the desert plains between the mouth of the Jequetepeque and
Seco (Chaman) rivers; (2) the basin between the Santa Catalina
and Huaca Blanca mountain ranges; (3) the eastern � anks and
desert plains of the Huaca Blanca, Murcielago and Faclo moun-
tains; and (4) the south side of the lower Jequetepequevalley from
the river to Cerro Chilco and Cañoncillo (Figure 2). To date,
100% survey coverage has recorded more than 950 new sites and
150 previously recorded sites, including residential occupations of
different scales, agricultural � elds, canals and water management
systems, fortresses, isolated cemeteries and large, urban settle-
ments. Distinct geomorphological features, including dune forma-
tions, yardangs (Eling, 1987), dry stream beds and inactive springs
were also studied and associated with archaeological sites. Settle-
ment information demonstrates occupation primarily in the Late
Moche, Late Lambayeque and Chimu periods, with scattered
earlier Moche sites.

Correlating periodic, abrupt and long-term environmental
change with speci� c cultural developments is a dif� cult issue that
we have addressed. Radiocarbon dates obtained by other projects
in the region (Donnan and Cock, 1986; Castillo, 1994; 2001;
Hecker et al., 1985: Keatinge, 1977; 1978; 1982; Conrad, 1990)
coupled with 30 dates that we processed from 20 sites have
resolved several issues of the chronology, synchronicity and
potential cause/effect linkages between major environmental
events and Late Moche, Lambayeque and Chimu cultural develop-
ments. ENSO, drought and other climate events have also been
recorded in independent palaeoenvironmental records from lakes,
ice cores (Thompson et al., 1985; Shimada et al., 1991) and active
springs (Moseley et al., 1992). For instance, the Late Moche
period (c. ad 550–650) at Pacatnamu was marked by El Niño
� ooding (Donnan and Cock, 1986; 1997) that may have destabil-
ized its political economy and damaged its stature as an important
ceremonial centre. This same El Niño event is registered at Late
Moche sites outside the Jequetepeque Valley, including Pampa
Grande (c. ad 500–600) in the Lambayeque Valley (Shimada,
1994) to the north and Galindo in the Moche Valley (Bawden,
1996) to the south. A later episode of massive � ooding (ad 1100–
1200) is documented by the presence of thick outwash deposits
at the sites of Batan Grande and Huaca Chotuna also in the
Lambayeque Valley (Shimada, 1994: 262).

Periods of extreme aridity are suggested at several Moche,
Lambayeque and Chimu localities on the north coast by extensive
deposits of aeolian sand and abandonment of large irrigation
canals (Moseley, 1990; 1992). Stratigraphic records from several
sites we have excavated in the Jequetepeque Valley and neigh-
bouring Zana Valley to the north (Dillehay, 2001) also indicate
sequential abandonment and reuse of sites and agricultural fea-
tures (Figure 4) during the Late Moche and Lambayeque periods
(ad 650–1100), which we attribute mainly to periodic droughts
and � oods. Territorial expansion and subsequent abandonment of
several Chimu cities between ad 1350 and 1500, including Pacat-
namu, San Jose de Moro, Cañoncillo, Talambo and Farfan,
eventually occurred. What triggered these changes is not yet well
understood. They may have been accelerated by environmental
stress and/or by political realignments, urban collapse and rural
reorganization of production systems, the latter of which is partly
attributed to the Inca conquest of the region in the late ad 1400s.
Major � ooding and its devastating impact on regional populations
is also recorded in historic records, such as a large � ood in the
lower Zana Valley around ad 1650 (cf. Nials et al., 1979). These
� ndings, coupled with our ongoing research on soil characteriz-
ation, staple isotopes, pollen and coring of highland lakes in the
adjacent Cajamarca highland basin (M. Binford and M. Brenner,
personal communication,2000), will eventuallyprovide additional
interdisciplinaryevidence on regional climatic change and on spe-
ci� c environmental impacts on different cultural and physical
landscapes.

Figure 4 Stratigraphic pro� le of irrigation canal at JE-1, a Late Moche
site radiocarbon dated at ad 750–850, showing intermittent use (� ne silt
deposited by slow moving irrigation water) and abandonment-rebuilding
cycles (friable sandy silt with rock inclusions deposited by colluvial
deposition from nearby hillside and by windblown sand).

Documenting major environmental
events and their impacts on the cultural
landscape

To date, our interdisciplinary study has examined more than 100
cross-sections in gullies and 80 excavated pro� les in archaeolog-
ical sites. Intermittent debris-� ow and � ne-grained aeolian
deposits characterize the pro� les of most gullies. In several gullies
thin sheet � ow deposits (1–3 mm thick) of low-energy sedimen-
tation probably associated with normal precipitation and runoff
are observed. There also is clear evidence for erosional truncation
of many gully walls by periodic vertical aggradation and channel
cutting and widening indicative of high energy debris-� ow events.
These erosional outwash events are characterized by 30 to 90 cm
thick, graded debris-� ow layers of unconsolidated coarse-grain
sediment and rock fragments (Figure 5) that suggests rapid aggra-
dation and water-level � uctuations most likely associated with
ENSO events (M. Pino, personal communications, 1998 and
2001). We also documented sediment release signatures of slack-
water � ood deposits forming graded beds 30–85 cm thick in sev-
eral natural drainage cuts in archaeological sites throughout the
lower valley (M. Pino, personal communication, 1998), but parti-
cularly at Cañoncillo and at several localities on the desert plains
between Pacatnamu and Farfan where dissected, steep topography
facilitated rapid discharge. These deposits often contained Late
Moche and Chimu ceramics indicativeof high-magnitudeoutwash
events that radiocarbondate to ad 415–650, 560–780, 1185–1295,
1180–1420 and 1640–1950 (Table 2).

Stratigraphic evidence in the non-élite domestic structures and
élite platform mounds of many Late Moche and fewer Lambay-
eque and Chimu settlements also reveal erosional truncation of
� oors and features. These erosional events are clearly caused by
high-energy debris-� ows. Although ENSO-driven rains probably
did not persist for long periods in any one locality, stratigraphic
evidence in the Chimu sites of Farfan Sur (JE-19, zone 2), Cañon-
cillo (JE-172, zone 4) and Talambo (zone 4) and in several small
(,1 ha) to intermediate scale (c. 1–5 ha) residential sites in all
zones exhibit thick (20–80 cm) deposits of � ne-grained, graded
silt and fragments of adobe walls that abruptly and severely
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Figure 5 The pick marks a stratum of unconsolidated sand, silt, colluvial
sediment and rock laid down by heavy � ooding. The layer is buried in
the desert plain near the Chimu site of Cañoncillo (c. ad 1300–1450).

Figure 6 Archaeological cut showing a stratigraphic pro� le of an adobe
wall (above the pick) of a residential structure built on top of a thick
aeolian sand deposit in Cañoncillo.

interrupted occupational activity (Figure 6). At Farfan Sur, a sin-
gle massive � ood event is evidenced by thick outwash deposits
that eroded and overlaid an adobe brick � oor in a Chimu platform
mound. The paved � oor was immediately rebuilt after the � ood.
Radiocarbon dates derived from single chunks of charcoal embed-
ded in the destroyed and rebuilt � oors were statistically indis-
tinguishable at 640 6 40 BP (c. ad 1310) and 620 6 40 BP (c. ad
1330), respectively, suggesting that the � ooding and rebuilding
episodes took place within a short timespan. Other major � ood
events in the valley are recorded in various house and platform

� oors and agricultural furrows in other Late Moche and Chimu
sites (Table 2).

One long-term environmental effect of severe ENSO-related
� oods, and, to a lesser extent, light to moderate annual rainfall,
stems from large quantities of entrained � uvial sediments
deposited at the mouths of the Zana, Jequetepeque and Chicama
rivers. Subsequently transformed into saltating sands, these sedi-
ments are driven inland by constant winds off the Paci� c Ocean
(Eling, 1987). Our geomorphological and archaeological surveys
in the lower Zana and Jequetepeque rivers revealed stratigraphic
deposits in the form of sand sheets and barchan dune formations
that choked irrigation canals, buried old cultivation surfaces and
covered residential structures. Extraordinary examples of massive
dune� elds are seen today on the desert plain from the Paci� c
Ocean to Cañoncillo and Quebrada de Cupisnique in zone 4 and
across the plain from the Rio Seco to Cerro Huaca Blanca in zone
2 (Figures 2 and 7; see Eling, 1987). Most of these date to the Late
Lambayeque and Chimu periods (ad 800–1470), as evidenced by
associated diagnostic ceramics. In zones 2 and 3, our survey
encountered hundreds of crescent-shaped, � eldstone windbreaks
(Figure 8) built to inhibit the intrusion of saltating sands and
massive dunes into agriculture � elds and small domestic sites. In
the Cañoncillo area, we also found extensive evidence of defores-
tation stemming from human activity and probably climatic
change: stumps and roots of algarroba (Proposis sp.) trees exist
on de� ated, sand-inundated depressions where forests no longer
exist. Deforestation itself increased likely erosion and de� ation
in these areas. Local exploitation of reduced, highly fragmented
algarroba forests persists today.

Further, project geologist Mario Pino’s research (personal com-
munication, 2001) demonstrated heavily de� ated surfaces and the
presence of numerous yardangs dating from the Late Moche to
Chimu periods, particularly in the Cañoncillo area (Eling, 1981;
1987). Geological cuts in several yardangs revealed complex
interbedding of cultural and natural strata in the form of buried
occupational surfaces, aeolian sand deposits, � ood sediments and,
in some localities, colluvial deposits. Several 14C dates on char-
coal extracted from yardangs (Eling, 1987), irrigation canals and
deeply buried occupational surfaces indicate that the interaction
between humans and the environment entailed numerous short-
and long-term, sequential and convergent impact events inter-
acting between 2800 bc and the present. Excavated sediments in
several localities reveal severe � oods affecting the lower valley
around ad 500–550 and then again around ad 1250.

Variable human responses to major
environmental events

Excessive water from major ENSO � oods has periodic and short-
term effects on cultural landscapes. In local settings where El
Niño � ooding was more severe, human responses were highly
sophisticated and readily identi� able in the archaeological record.
In several instances, defensive over� ow weirs of the Chimu period
were incorporated into massive aqueducts that bridged deep
arroyos (see Eling, 1987). These weirs were designed to reduce
the pressure of excessive � ow rates and potential erosion in the
aqueduct bed (Figure 9; C. Ortloff, personal communication,
2000). In addition, aqueduct foundationswere constructedof large
� eldstones that incorporated small diversion channels to further
inhibit structural damage from high-� ow precipitation events. We
documented major rebuilding episodes of both Late Moche and
Chimu canals, aqueducts and residential structures in stratigraphic
excavations placed in Cañoncillo, Farfan, Talambo and several
small and intermediate-scale Chimu sites in all zones. In these
localities, rebuilt architecture directly overlaid thick outwash
deposits. 14C assays on wood charcoal excavated from basal strata
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Table 2 Radiocarbon dated events of major � ooding at excavated archaeological sites in the lower Jequetepeque Valley

Site number* Context Conventional age Calibrated age Sample no.

JE-205# Occupation layer 4190 6 40 BP 2895–2610 bc Beta-109092
JE-205 Occupation layer 2560 6 50 BP 840–520 bc Beta-109091
JE-354 Occupation layer 2530 6 50 BP 805–485 bc Beta-109089
JE-205 Occupation layer 2520 6 50 BP 800–415 bc Beta-117746
JE-205 Occupation layer 2370 6 50 BP 530–375 bc Beta-117747
JE-125 House � oor 1520 6 60 BP ad 415–650 Beta-143883
JE-339 House � oor 1370 6 70 BP ad 560–780 Beta-143885
JE-273 Platform � oor 770 6 50 BP ad 1185–1295 Beta-143884

JE-1 Platform � oor 720 6 40 BP ad 1180–1230 Beta-109093
JE-18 House � oor 710 6 40 BP ad 1245–1390 Beta-109090
JE-2 House � oor 700 6 60 BP ad 1235–1400 Beta-114185
JE-240 Buried furrow 670 6 70 BP ad 1245–1420 Beta-114186
JE-19 House � oor 640 6 40 BP ad 1285–1405 Beta-143880
JE-249 House � oor 640 6 70 BP ad 1265–1425 Beta-114187
JE-19 Platform � oor 620 6 40 BP ad 1290–1410 Beta-143879
JE-619 House � oor 620 6 50 BP ad 1280–1420 Beta-161940
JE-3 House � oor 580 6 70 BP ad 1285–1445 Beta-143882
JE-688 House � oor 230 6 40 BP ad 1640–1690 Beta-161941
JE-205 Flood deposit 180 6 50 BP ad 1650–1950 Beta-109092

*All dates are single chunks of charcoal taken from intact strata with archaeological � oors and/or features that lie either directly under or over major
outwash deposits.
#JE-205 corresponds to the urban centre of Cañoncillo.

Figure 7 Aerial view of massive dune� elds migrating into present-day
agricultural land on the south side of the Jequetepeque Valley.

and � oors associated with rebuilding episodes at the Chimu sites
of Farfan Sur (ad 1245–1420, 1285–1405), Cañoncillo (ad 1120–
1280 and ad 1650–1950), JE-2 (ad 1235–1400), JE-240 (ad
1245–1420) and JE-273 (ad 1185–1295) and at the late Moche
sites of JE-1 (ad 1230–1270?) and JE-279 (ad 560–780) dated
massive � ood deposits. Earlier large-scale � ood events were dated
at 2895–2610, 840–520, 805–484, 800–415 and 530–375 bc at
several Late Preceramic and Formative period sites in the lower
valley. Although we have not focused our study on mid-Holocene
archaeological sites (c. 5500–3000 bc), our radiocarbon dated
chronological sequence of heavy debris-� ow events in both

Figure 8 Chimu-built windbreakers or pircas deterring the movement of
windblown sand into agricultural � elds and residential sites near Cerro
Huaca Blanca.

Figure 9 Large weir and break-wall associated with a massive aqueduct
and designed to store water and to slow water to prevent erosion.
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geological and archaeological sites generally agrees with the � nd-
ings of other projects along the coast of Peru, which have revealed
an increase of ENSO events in the middle- to late-Holocene per-
iod (e.g., Rodbell et al., 1999; Wells, 1987; 1990; Sandweiss
et al., 1996; Wells and Noller, 1997).

In some areas, outwash events associated with canals, agricul-
tural � elds, aqueducts and rural settlements served as temporal
indicators, as well as indexing highly localized and differential
land-use patterns by rural communities. These communities were
evidently aware of the potential destructive impact of periodic
� ooding and apparently avoided severe damage by locating key
settlements and agricultural infrastructure in areas less susceptible
to rapid runoff, especially in the later Lambayeque and Chimu
periods. For example, in small Lambayeque and Chimu sites
located on gently inclined slopes of Cerro Santa Catalina in zone
2 wash deposits were absent or only 1–2 cm thick and often con-
� ned to nearby drainages, thereby having little impact on adjacent
domestic areas. The later Chimu populations particularly avoided
terrain highly vulnerable to � ooding and dunation.

Chronic water shortages and � uctuations in the discharge
volumes of coastal rivers represent a long-term environmental
constraint on human occupation of the desert coast, especially in
times of drought. Under normal conditions, water was a scarce
commodity in the arid environment of the desert region of Peru.
The archaeological evidence suggests that, in the absence of
ENSO events and normal rainfall, coastal irrigation agriculture
depended on precipitation in adjacent highlands basins. Any sig-
ni� cant disruption of this pattern due to drought had rapid and
widespread adverse effects on coastal populations during all cul-
tural periods. Buried sand dunes and severely de� ated surfaces in
all zones provide indirect, but compelling, evidence of protracted
drought conditions. Further, stratigraphic evidence at the Chimu
sites of Cañoncillo and Talambo suggests that long-term desert-
i� cation was interrupted periodically by severe, and in some
instances catastrophic, � ooding events that induced mass wasting
of landscapes. Yet, prolonged drought may have been more detri-
mental to sustained agriculture than episodic ENSO � ooding, as
suggested by the widespread presence of multistrati�ed palaeo-
dunes that are interbedded with major, but intermittent, outwash
deposits dating between approximately ad 1000 and 1450. Cul-
tural responses to protracted droughts, even more than periodic
ENSO-driven � oods, required coordinated rural-urban reaction on
a regional scale. Other responses entailed periodic abandonment
of settlements and, perhaps in rarer cases, complete collapse of
production systems (Dillehay, 2001), as has been documented
during different cultural periods for the Moche Valley (Moseley,
1990) and the southern Lake Titicaca basin (Kolata, 1993a;
1993b; 1996; Ortloff and Kolata, 1993).

Rural farming communities responded to short-term drought
through a variety of strategies such as reducing the intensity or
extent of irrigation, changing the composition of cultigens, tem-
porarily shifting production to heavier reliance on maritime or
pastoral resources, and maximizing all water sources. Results of
our excavations in Late Moche, Lambayeque and Chimu domestic
sites (Dillehay and Rossen, 1987; 1988; Dillehay et al., 2001)
reveal shifts in the frequency and type of � oral and faunal species
in stratigraphic thin � oors that represent short-term episodes of
habitation in rural villages. Although some shifts are probably
linked to changing political and economic conditions, many
appear to be the result of environmental events as suggested by
the intermittent presence of thick aeolian and/or � uvial deposits
directly overlaid by habitation � oors containing changes in the
frequency of marine shells and more drought-resistant crops such
as peanuts, beans and maize.

Our data also show that rural inhabitants of the valley opportun-
istically expanded cultivation in the short term to take advantage
of episodic, ENSO-driven rainfall. This is evidenced archaeolog-

Figure 10 Massive aqueduct bridging an arroyo east of Pacatanamu
(arrows point to canal, aqueduct and wash event).

ically by the presence of ephemeral homesteads and agricultural
features located in isolated, low-lying desert areas where water
accumulates during major � ooding. As noted, these � ood events
deposit rich alluvium and recharge depleted groundwater tables,
permitting at least temporary cultivation of previously non-arable
lands. (Even today in the valley, local families practise opportun-
istic farming in low, humid areas during ENSO events.) Oppor-
tunistic farming of � ood deposits combined with residential � u-
idity most likely enabled rural populations to sustain themselves
in times of environmental crisis.

Another effective solution to water scarcity and distributionwas
construction of large aqueducts that bridged arroyos between
Cerro Faclo and the desert plains east of Pacatnamu (Figure 10)
and exploited remote water sources. Our survey con� rmed much
of Eling’s (1981; 1987) previous research on canal and aqueduct
distributions, and discovered several other previously undocu-
mented agricultural systems. Extensive areas of well-preserved
agricultural � elds with both linear and sinuous furrow patterns are
found in all zones. Zones 2, 3 and 4 exhibit widespread practice
of � oodplain cultivation dating to the Late Moche through Chimu
periods, particularly along seasonal or low-discharge drainages
systems (Figure 11). Reuse, rebuilding and relocation of major
canals also occurred in several localities with the largest canal
associated with the Chimu urban site of Cañoncillo in zone 4.
Canals in the lower valley were situated high and closely followed
natural contours to maximize the area of irrigated � elds. Several
dispersed holding ponds and small reservoirs were located in hill-
sides above cultivated � elds to enhance control of water use
and distribution.

One other potential response to water scarcity was the culti-

Figure 11 Chimu furrows located near Cerro Faclo between the large
urban sites of Pacatanamu and Farfan Sur.
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vation of crop varieties resistant to aridity, and use of soil amend-
ments (e.g., guano) to fertilize agricultural � elds and to control
the introduction of acidic soils on � eld surfaces. Soil-chemistry
studies carried out on sediment samples collected from furrows
and other agricultural features dating between Late Moche and
Chimu times reveal moderately high amounts of zinc, calcium,
phosphate, aluminium and potassium in comparison to control
samples in offsite and non-agricultural areas (Soil Chemistry Lab-
oratory, 2000), suggesting that guano and possibly other fertilizers
were used to enhance soil nutrition.

Together severe ENSO events, dunation and droughts created
a juxtaposed pattern of highly contrasting effects within the small
region of the lower Jequetepeque Valley. Correlations between
environmental perturbations and cultural patterning reveal vari-
able combinations of economic opportunism and production
activity that underlie the interactions of human populations during
the Late Moche, Lambayeque and Chimu periods. Communities
of all periods but especially in Lambayeque and Chimu times
(c. ad 900–1400) responded to major ENSO events by relocating
settlements in landscapes less susceptible to � ooding or simply
by repeatedly rebuilding damaged structures. The archaeological
evidence suggests that, when natural resources were relatively
predictable in space and time and not subjected to massive eco-
logical degradation, urban settlements � ourished in the Jequetep-
eque Valley, particularly in zones of high primary productivity,
such as the expansive, alluvial � oodplains or along littoral zones
in zones 1 and 3. When resources were depleted by gradual eco-
logical degradation or by abrupt environmental change, the distri-
bution and character of associated rural settlements and the nature
of intensive production systems exhibit signi� cant reorganization.
For instance, we documented a shift to smaller, less densely
inhabited and less specialized occupations in both urban and rural
sectors during the Late Moche and Lambayeque periods (c. ad
650–1000). The Chimu populations, on the other hand, reveal less
mobility between settlements than the earlier Moche and Lambay-
eque people, perhaps because they had learned where to locate
their cities and villages to lessen the negative impact of physical
disasters, had concentrated more people in urban areas, and had
greater political control over these populations.

Our settlement pattern studies also indicate that, rather than util-
izing all available arable land, rural populations clustered in separ-
ate pockets often separated by tracts of unoccupied (potentially
arable) lands. Although large urban settlements were geographi-
cally � xed localities subject to episodes of growth, recession and
abandonment, people in the countryside during all cultural periods
were highly mobile, and frequently moved from one part of the
valley to another in response to changing conditions in the local
sociopolitical and physical environment (Dillehay, 2001). Despite
periodic episodes of environmentaland political crises, many rural
communities continued to survive, most likely through signi� cant
restructuring of social organization and intercommunity relations
and through shifts in their domestic and political economies.

In sum, although the extent of physical damage from major
environmental events is widespread throughout the study area, the
severity of impacts was highly localized and varied signi� cantly
in effect, depending on local hydrology and topographic charac-
teristics. Most events probably had extensive negative impacts on
agricultural production and occasionallyon the continuity of local
political leadership residing in large urban areas. Human response
to potential and actual environmental crises was also highly vari-
able, ranging from preventive measures in locating settlements or
engineering defensive components in agricultural infrastructures
to repeated reconstruction of damaged structures. In some circum-
stances, formerly occupied or cultivated locales were simply aban-
doned in the face of mass wasting due to � ooding or encroaching
dune formation. Collectively, these data re� ect an extraordinarily
dynamic environment that generated repeated stress on local

production systems. Such volatile environmental conditions
placed a premium on prediction skills, technological innovation
and social response capabilities of human populations. In parti-
cular, the capacity to mobilize human labour on a regional scale
was essential to effective response efforts. Above all, recovery
from drought and individual impact events, such as ENSO-driven
� ooding, demanded coordinated efforts to re-engineer or rebuild
irrigation networks and associated hydraulic infrastructure, and to
reconstruct destroyed domestic and ceremonial architecture.

Alternatively, resource depletion induced by environmental
change probably stimulated increased competition, internal social
con� ict, warfare (Figure 12), predatory expansion and even
imperialism among different polities in the region, especially dur-
ing the period from ad 550 to 1100 when numerous hilltop for-
tresses were scattered throughout the Jequetepeque and neigh-
bouring valleys (Dillehay, 2001). Such social processes probably
resulted in the mobilization of new resources under the patronage
of more powerfully centralized authorities whose spatial and polit-
ical reach, and therefore potential resource base, exceeded that of
the local, incorporated polity. This seems to be the case with the
Chimu state that dominated the valley from c. ad 1200 to 1450.
The subsequent Inca response to environmental and political stress
repeated the Chimu pattern.

Conclusion

Detailed geological work and archaeological survey, excavation
and stratigraphic evidence from urban and rural settlements dis-
tributed across the lower Jequetepeque Valley demonstrate that
local human responses to major environmental impacts included:
(1) periodic abandonment of agricultural systems and associated
rural settlements; (2) restoration of damaged agricultural infra-
structure and residential and administrative architecture; (3) con-
struction of new canal and aqueduct systems; (4) community mob-
ilization to remove intrusive sediments generated by episodic
� ooding or to construct physical barriers to prevent sand-dune
encroachment; (5) shift in economic emphasis to non-agricultural
activities, such as � shing and/or pastoralism; and (6) competitive
warfare and con� ict over access to productive resource zones.
This spectrum of responses represents a diverse portfolio of
human reaction to changing environmental regimes.

Understanding the problem of how pre-industrial urban-rural
systems were sustained or failed in the context of interrelated
social and environmental crises is an interdisciplinary objective,
one that requires the analytical techniques and theoretical frame-
works of both the natural and social sciences. With respect to
our understanding of this problem in the pre-industrial Peruvian

Figure 12 Hill defensive wall on hillside of site JE-125 (zone 1) over-
looking the desert plain near Pacatnamu.
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context, our focus on palaeoenvironmental regimes, agricultural
infrastructures and urban systems has enabled us to explore the
complex interplay of sociocultural and natural forces that shaped
the history of indigenous populations at high levels of integration
as they faced periodic environmental disasters. Despite the great
variety of potential outcomes in the interplay between these
forces, the dominant trend emerging from our research in the
Jequetepeque Valley is toward higher intensities of urbanization,
increased population and more intensive patterns of land use up
to the Inca period around ad 1450–1520, at which time the long-
lived indigenous urban system was effectively abandoned.
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